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Vandalism at H.S. 6o com, rE rOOD HANDUNO COU,SE Ask Public
Brings^.or Warmg inArson Hunt

As poller continued their+

-- .~ranl~i~ ......

hl ..... luslve arsonist,sites Vo.oe Ch o, v,o,...
¯ I yesterday hshed the publis to beblghsoitoo,+

Gd Schclarshlm
been done¯ and materlal suclt as: ~ /[fig lndlvtdugls

Ntfio F rankbn Township stu- The chirps call Tar publio as-asph~dt lit°, ht~d beer stolen’
dents are aNlong reeipients Of s[slance e~Erle as tile iesnl~ of
fiaur - year scholarships award

three fires on Mouday morning.
cd thi~ weeit by the New Jersey one of them in th~ munieipaNty
8fete Scholershlp Couln~iss[oII and two others ileal’by. The

They a:’e Cbr)rlcs ~, AIwila nI blaze in Frank/in and anolher
3 Kaufman Street; Charles A¯ on Amwell Road in Millstone
Atklnson of 36 Ruse Streel; Ray- immediately east a . he bridgeA watchman has not beelt con- I mend F. Bascelli o[ g’i Mat.tin ero~sln~ Ibe Mi]~Mone Niters dered neeessury up to t lis 8trent; Michat~,1 P¯ Difede o[ 195 were elassifled by Chief Pfeiffertime, hi. seid. since %’cry little Lovers Lane and Joseph G, as lhe work of a pyrom~tntoe,

huildiog in iL~ tmfinlsited s/ate
Emanski at Den Herder Drive "I’ne third {ire Monday morning

gulled Ihe Canal Lumber Cam-However, Mr¯ Si~]cr continued¯
A]8o, Ellzaboth A. Oreen of R pany in Sottth ~ound BrOok, aworhule{l Bye I~ow fitdsh[eg [bP

cla~-oom&, putting in ce~llng
materials and plastering. At
this potot in the eonstruetioll FOOD HANDLING COURSE COMPLETED: Sixty persm~ bush; Stephen Meiezinger o~ H,

pleted a special eight-hour cottrse In faotl haadlblg in the 8umefset D¯L Fritlcetort, and W. Weissen-
Call Viking 4"~Ofl0

schedule, he said, both missing
County, Veer,liana1 & Teehnie~d Schoal last week. From left burger of L/drain Highway, To assmt i~ the malthunh

malerlals and ~..hildish mischief
Dr. Mahlon Merit, assistant superJntettdeOl oI Fra.klln 4+ehools; Princeton Chief Pfeiffer asked residonts at

coeld b~ 5erlously damaging.
Dr, William SehotL director of the C~Ullt?~ !*ehooI; ]~/~[~s Carol Beholarship~ are for $40~1 or the community to call police im-

~glgton. studenl; dohn C~lano, To~gflMdp s.’ttdtaFL~lt. Knd I,~rrtn~ NI¢ amount t~f college rotifer), I mediately i~ they ~aliee au3,oue

M S nt d 8,, dacqttee and Edward Pttrzyekl, tostrnetors, Theeo .....
laugh, which .......... t isless. ~tu-] aetlngi ...... piei ........... ".

an e ence overatwo-weekperiod, covered food poison[ilg, b*tsiebaeteriotogy, dents receive 1he award f r a Police should be notified if
dish washl~/ attd good housekeeplng a~d personal icty&’Jelle, ~our - year period prOvided ~hcy. anyone la seen loitering around

-- -- remain fulltime college students buildings¯ or drivlllg in such a

and maintain a s~tisfactnry manner as to indicate the driverIn obo,.tCoin , aog,asB°x o,Case + Authority Plans 6 Apartments+odo, ,e+ ,,o.nts,’ooord.ar.. &7,.red ,:
 bee ° ’n’n o"ee °O+,.mo,,t’sto+ale’

have 12 moiflhs’ idency i , phone °.umber is V king 4.6900.Brunswick ...... It.need F Eld ly C upl P 0jday ia Coor or er o es in r ect NewJersey immediately preen.d-i Chk.f Pfeiffet" I...... igned
ing the date of application, and himself end two uther uIiieer$

(we w~eks in the Nornera~t The. additinn oI 3tl now unitsl income of $4,325 for one or two mus have demonstrated hi~b I to he n~anhun , Other member~
County tail* to the *l’ownskip’s low . rent! P~rsnn families. rfiorfll ehaEacter, guod citizen- of Ihe force at’e ptatrolhlg, the

The .deYendanl wr~s unable to " " ’ ’ ..... " ship arid dedie~t/on lo Am " at Township in plainclatht’s and

mR st estimated a~ I50 Iamlhts $4 80¢1 o v at s x $~i 000 o s a e based u on a

/Jive a salis[aett,ry exptonalion small del~ree of slack in a Wail families, the range is $3 900 to ideals defy n t rate cal’~ durin
i ~ when found by police officers in " ¯ ’ "

¯ g P " g

s e nf wh n at, to n w $4950. d or scvc o, m)’, aemouutrated financial nned’Ihe Wesh & Dry. a Laundl’otn~t
s’, , ; ¯ . . , , Awe ,d. ¯ D : lhe i. off = du V hou ,s, he dded

¯ ,~ I ~evera] leads al.~ bpio~ inves-t~t 613 ~omers¢,t ~treet, where ng 8 nee h~ or g n 50 - un $4 2 eft 9 .R n avcraget~. Ire abiliw ~ delc*t"
a e ha been a e a ¯ ’ and echo aa ¯ " " tigated the ehiel added, and itan tool d m d pro ec open¢?d m 1958. re g ly 20 percel of fan Is m- ¯ a ~ ..... ’:t-*in- ~xaln;.~ I

¯
b ’eak it o a chsage machine,- Th~ pmjl.el will inelade ant l come [m ae~ uy a q~***: ~’ ~ " IS his opnllna nt this tmle that

¯
¯ ; ~ on he f chug s no oe p ’ "slattalman Cod

Paulo tad]braiding.
<)f six apathneols i A)pliea ass are flied tm u,.i .... bttt somt,n’¢ from onlidcs " the

un,nwasaotlound,nlheartafltcnants asingle-staeybuild- gong ovee~.s, he ~,e.~n~IASKAPPROVALI’O.d P" ~"
Magmtrtite Ralph May that t e especially desl~.ned for elderly’ptiorily basis, with tap priority ; " n r~ c "

m~.o~.m rote h ........ b.,,,¯ b.,,,n~ ~..h ~.,-h r,...,- ...... ~,ab-! ~,h ....... Y ~ m ~P ..... d!MEI)I(ALBIIILDINC ~ ~bo u .....
~o..,,,2~,~d~p.~Ihal a serewdrPxcr wat~ I oUnd on bars¯ dl~Ot’S withoul sills¯ attd I hen hose w h inadequate ha s- Reu] estate ~lgetlt ~dward P ’m MdY 1B Ihdt ~"htu[ ft lIt I

tpll her g I h hxtl Nt)z Is ~ h gelid of had deslgndod tht r her, . I lig . ,,. wall . .ke . ling ,Shall)V has asked I , z ̄
- ,. , t .,

T d,,~d p.,, sy [, etlltl s vtn b k vt
" Ad.as~ment (at a vlt[nn(e to bare, as ,wrkofaf’ebg’ " ¯ ...... nee "We ve no .e" go ,n away J " " ¯ , ’

I c d g n br ak g roll the tmlslru¢ltnn f a Bar Berate ~hed; ~ ’ .’ " ’ b ti gs w ¯ ’ ,d n 24 ’~m sec~ e ~s e on " per " ’ ’ " " "
tllltllng thtlgt In N¢w Ihul)~ I teldul 11 Ex~ion Ave qhe f s f M day s s n¯ ’ ~ i " . .... " i it )arllaents ’,~aryitlg ill size fl’om Mr Hammond commented. [ medina b " " g o ~i. ’ ’ " "." ’ . ". "’."
~kudws) f 9Od’,s¯ "" * " ’" nn to o Ir b ’7{ "aa 11,’, Bee ~e of h aa" , shor age nun bt.lween Bev~,lQy ~ltl~ Austin tb¢, urea) calegnl’y teas u bttrl~
t e M ddlosex f-"allttY w~u’k " ~ ¯ "¯ ’" ~nllS" wi hln tl i ~ "e ¯ 8 ’ I ’ ’ ¯P r ed 2’5 m 0~1 he. . , nu a x ¯e v ¯ no t~ n ng .
} o s T ,t d, y ~,fo e th, . . n rt u s M " Shomy ~a d the modern plop ¯vtv of MI ~t MI’~. William

¯ . , . ~ , .. Fee ¯ or he ous g A o ̄ t c ,oh of tow . i ainu g p. I . -
, f .........I ~ ng ~ ¢ D n o norse and b it s injure wind tttu y. " " y sa we k nR d ¯ w rigs the "Fownahip ~tt’. Ham ! ’ " ¯ .... ~ Cant sued n Page 4

UlX
being pPepared by Boiken continued, the oard I Hea i ’ ’

¯
’ i ---- " ....

C y Jul. B o Ith w h 205 o o n ge by
T °nail dt ~ bcna t~[I ] ~0 e~ n deplh arid W udi . .... . * & Moss of New Bl’unswiek, lhe i~ withholding m~ny rondemnt - , . i ¯ ~ , ,

¯ od S )nlu" t me ttRo fat" pOSS~SSI0ri ¯C , t’a r " eh des gn on orders . c0nlain fouz affict, s !or doctot’s.I Mrs. (,ud¢(v lo Aul
Of n CO~IC~ hc ~ff e s I ~ The u o W li bt h~.Btd; "" ’.. ’ .¯i ’,ed co’gnu oroject ’Many houses in Franklin pp ’t ’ ’ MIII¢~I~I M tt ~@rand u)l inveshgldlnn" Inr]’cater]l ~h W ’ ’- ’

" ~ Ihut w¢i’e designed far a sinKLv si he Jun 20 Lneettlg of the I Tow s’hl- Mana-n~WU am
,~ ........ hstactory emh]°’men’] be;,~;en° ~ P(n,~suT’~)~r~/al°;"iltoe~ fnmdy ]mve Ltvt)or three famfl Ib°atd.

’Nutn .... ~/tz$ #pgttRed &/r&
ec rd

.. ’ ......... ! St"ets, two blocits above Mill- iet~ living in them. but you can’t I .... Herr et Cuddy. ~rmer c erk-rti Uo /~ as u ou eti n s ct HtTOH~S SCHEDULED" ’ ’ ’¯ L s one Road, us put Lhem nut on the stre ~, " " " I stenographer In Ihe Townsh p
bad (.mpl(,ym(nt record the

M He, me t~ ’* ha-- II) £ wberv here Is no place ~o put’ AT FDO DINNER c erk’s off ee, as hL’~ adm n s-
use , ~trc0hcs, at( t d e , ¯ , v¯ ’ . ,. , I Jtdge 3~ch0 d Ilug tI ~ ~i tht-ln h atLdtd lra~lve mecr¢.lflrythe opec,re J ns iI be ready c £arudRe that he had t Id he’ ’ ’ ’: ’ ’ ¯ " wnshi rani Democratic crtndidat " ¯

officers collfused slorit’s to ac’- I to be put out [ur bids by July. ]5. Jnhn. Csrlan°’. TO ou" P "1 nv governor, ).8 at hedul d o .speak ~l’he tlew ~otd, which car°Lee
. . +e - tb C° )s[ruct on Was au horl2ed tnrtau, slltd t.htat tdtb gh tt,o , . he r-i lla D olnetati¢, a sMsry of $3 ~4~, was author

en n. fo hl~ ,p esenc . e~ J ne 30 1960 <)f the auh + standard ffwelhngs a -,
, F ~nk

.e "u
Iged by the Cetmdl In the 1961lt~unurol~tet net~atl~e DO wns ’ " " huve been rehabilitated Lhe’ Cluns metauM~on stoner a ne

fFLgb enid TO~tlltt Qtla f eR I:~ttl l~ " ,+a ’ ~0 in Cland[Io’s Restl.aura~l, budffet,¯ I eallh Dppartmeut ta nXLOUa-I . M t~,*.~a~)= ¢~.~, ~*1.
Mr. Mayo senti,need the de. ApDIIcar~l.s for 1be Jaw - real I wa n to’ the new ow ten New Brunswld¢. FJeellhn oI of. .,.re. ~=~ + -~-..~-+ ~-~=.

fendent to twn weeks, crediting houslhg must bate three year)s ~Ynlts to b~ built" fleers is scheduled fnr fftme ttot~ Is belttg filled by Mrs,

him /or the three day~ he had residence n the Townah p n- "Ten. * he said the sharks In the MLddlebush Firehouse. Madelynp.oa~ Nhe~aSk~ill reoe°f veOr°lIBera ~tt
~Jrosdy epe0t In the Coulqty )nit. coma requirements ore bribed come down ’) ---- ’

+ He suEge.ted that the man try en the number In the emily, Mr Car one aad he d d no Be Wel Ioformedl
ary of $~J~.

-" ~ to become o credit to the earn- beglnnin8 with a minimum in- ’ ................ __ Read The News.Record "I~e new appol~a~mento b~-

inanity tn tbe return, come of SO,000 and a maximum (Conthmed ~ Page lg) QaIF $~,~ a Year tmtae ~tf~etl~ Meadow,
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Kathleen Teaches ’ to.oa ovo, b, abe s..,. Ho.y
Of her future plans, Mt~ Kiss Sisler and James :~, ThompsOn,

thothde6 marriage, children and directors for one year. ~Qd

The Above-Average Pupil .ooo.n= of ob, h*,og La ,.o,o,
FrankS° school chgdren to dis- Maser and Charles PethJllo,

One at the problem, facing to- tend to make her a duLl ~irl
cover that learning can be the directors for two years,
greatest adventure of ath InstMlallo . of off cvrs will beday’s educators ia being met m lien°e, her hobbies. HJ~h on the

held Junn 17 in Charlie’s Farm,F~k~. by a young thdy, ,~st of b .......t~ons ~ ~l,ort~ ~’ y,~essen"e"Heads nnd 1he next regul &thgwhoa#) exPerience~ at teuehln~
ear driving and cumpelition.

is
hotf. *ay o~o~.d the wor,d bet~T~ o.nor o, = Tr~=mpb T~3, Franklin Lions ooho~lod for Jooo ~,her lo stimulate the minds anl
enrich the lives o~ her students Albert Bessenye[ Jr. was REV. JONES ATTENBINO

The young la~v Js Kuthleen a shell - full of trophies to prow! elected presidrnt of the Frnnk~ SYNOD AS DELEGATE
tin Township. Lions’ Club al the The Hey. Lennard A, done~ ofKi~s. end the problem is that of it.
group% regular meetlng los1 Six Mile Run Church is attend.the bright child. As Miss Kies de- Following close behind
we°k, Ins the General Synod of the aa-fines him. the bright child, while gourmet cooking, skiing,

Other new officers are formed Church of America aa anet possessing the potential of sklthg, mot|ca picture photog- I
Anthony Carpentier°. 1st vice. delegate trom the Classis o~a genius intelligence quotlenL Is

r~phy, reading and folk mosic.a good deal ahead of the aver- president; A~tbeny Natereli, New Brunswick.
a~e student at his age level. The Miss Hies could find nothing 2nd vice - president; John Fortl, ’1he General Synod Is being
challenge, then, is to enrich his but good thing~ lo say about the 3rd viov - president; Kul~ 0. held in Huekblll Falls. Pa., to-
daily study program and make V’arious countries which she has~ Leuser, secretary, and Mike day through Wednesday,
the learning experimlce more visited, adding that "I’ve!original Midwestern provincial Pctruska, treasurer.
meaning/u|, never been anywhere that I I ~drl, who g~vs travel|rig with her I Also, Ernest Hal:milts°o, taft

Be W~B Iniormed!
Miss Kies, a native of Wis- dJfia’t Like. I must be the eyes wide - open in wondrt’ment twister, Benjamin Beckage, lion Read The News-Record -

casals, has taught Lu class.
rooms around the WO~id for the
U. S. Army and Air Force.
Teaching the dependents ot ~
servicemen, she has taught in J
Nurenburg, German.v; Ashlya, @Jspan~ and Oxford, England.

Returning to thi .... try

Costthree years ago, Miss Kies
heard of School Superintendent A
garapso~ G. Smith. who was re- ~ ¯
[0¢atb~ in FraokLin at that time
and’de:ided that she wanted to

"work trader his dJreclJ0n. Her
fJrst class in the Township was
an 8th ~rade borne roam in Hill-
crest Schos]. At Dr, Smith’s
~tlggestion, she began her work
wRh the "bright~" an a part -
time baaJs. The fol]owing Sept-
ember she started with them
full ~ time and has been dvin

The browa-eyed teacher, wit
pJxle . CU~. ~lrawlsh r~d hair, Be.
complishes the task of stimulat.
thg her youn~ "friends" by or-
gaz~zb~ trips ~o such pl~¢es as
nearby libraries and the United
Nations.

Her 1~ 6th, 7th and 8th Grade
students moot with Miss Kies at
least once ~ week for tw~ hours.

During this thne, they dlscuss
the new and exciting books she
has faired ~or them to read, ar
they work together on an essay

which 8he a~si~ned them to
write.

Miss Kies’ work~ however,

" " The real meat ef the program is
~ou~d in ~ ~ut - ~ - c]assroomao,~.~o~ ~,~e ,~,~, ood ...... TO REPAIR OR MODERNIZEYOUR HOME
siena. ’~, ,brOil of diSCovering
sam" ’.~ ~ +~ ,,. ,~. within the pages ¯ ~4ODEBNIZ~ KI’rCHEN , ¯ FAINTINO ¯ HEATING IMPROV~MqBN~
of h ~"~ 9~. private consul- @ EXTRA BA3~IUIOOM @ N~W DRIVEWAY ¯ NEW R~DOF
~a~i~" ,!!11-[O ~ which teacbel’
and etuden~ be.ore, friends, Or @ ~EW OAII:%fZE ¯ EXTEA ~OOM ¯ PLLYh’BI~WG WOHK

the aer~sation that comes with
the creation of b~i~e work M ~rt.

~,, ’~d!~atlon of the b~nd be- ¯ LeVY |~ (:0~’[" Here’s complete, low cos’~ financing service fortween ~SS EIes m~d her
.t~’ ’, ¯ ~,~, m :n.’. ot them ¯ CON%’I’:NII’:NT PAYMENTS any repairs, remodeling or addiBons you may be
sti]~ . ¯ ;;,.r arl~r they h~awe pla~nJDg for your home thJB season, Cons°if one

gee. . : !,i~h school. ¯ EXPEH’|’ COUNSELING ~ our loan experts °owl You’ll mathta~ the
Dl~*t¢ Ill.tam Work°bop value of y~ur heine and save major repair bills

^ . ++.,, oP +~- +’.leer°By s I’){OMPT FitlENDLY SERVICE later. Come in tedby!
of V’ ~*. Miss Kles spe~ds
her ..%~ r.: d;r~eth~.y 3 drama
workshop and children’s play-
hey ~ ’+’, :L~J’.’ ~nhe~ WhLle edu-

--awt~;"" ’" ......: ’/’="’/’:~lc~HnROnfuld wry easily lah:t~Jn(r ’., ,d.,. hours, a]] work

anr==_~ . . l~eml, er Fedentl D~it IRmt~anee ~orp0t.~*a

Vo; 
McCLOSKEY  .B ANK

’~ ~ -, ’ Fo~n~ ~roo~ T~ Co.

~r~zd- for l,y (~le~te).





LESSONS TELECAST TO CLASSROOM FROM PLANE ’

ago. It came from ffuy A, Stem- eJarificatian for the sake of a
met, director of the Board of r~oz~ respectful attitude ha9

C~unty, He seeks puhiis s~rt

holders" shs)l be ellmtoatod rose would smell as tweet by
f~vor of a this more beeomin any other name. the same could
the administrators of count applY to the freeholder board-- HIGit IrL~L]Nt~ CLAS~.HO~M ~ ~tt: tlrst teta*P|~lrat tsms~ns ever ~le¢~t IToia tilt atrpDtl~e wer~

government. Mr, Stemmer pttta ! the matter of fragrances being bearaed to classrooms lit Six elates from this four-e~gined DC-@AD. The craft carried six and one-hall

it this way: . the relative factor.- If the fast tons of TV eqtflpment. Inethdtog a ~l-fcot retr~otable matemmp for shew~dr its taped programs. It

readers ne~m~ an explanation for elrides Montpeltor~ Ind., during the tsise~st,

"Throughout the hlsto~ o£ the! that last npra¥’,bf prose, take It I
Chosen Board of Freeholders this way: Changing the name of
there has existed among the the Board of Chosen Freeholders ~~lt ADy
electorate mJny ambig0Jties as to somethis~ like the County Open g DaYS

to the administrative functions Board of Sulpervlsors wiJl not by
~.~. to~~r By9.’8~ Week

~e~l

~t this bDavd. Much of this has i~z~(f th~ug~ ~he stow crawl c~ $:~0 p.m. Appoint-
stemmed from the public’s in- outfits like Somerset’s Board id

FRI, TiLL ~t
ability to precisely interpret or Freeholders. g p.m,

~’. identify the name ’Chosen
We can understand how theBoard of Freeholders’, with

~J~ Little Out of The Way
Dnm0TXONS TO WARZHOUS~

county 8vvernment. There are ~ame could be the sizzle ~u the Tur~ Arl~ngtoll ~t, ILett at Math ~A, S~hD
many who /or one reason or platter, But wha~ about the Next Le~on OladyS Ave,INext PJght up Wei~ ~t,

allother use the word as ’Free- steak? What
happerm to your A Lot Less to Pt~y~~s NEED TRAN8PORTATION? Call--We’ll Pick YOU Up,

loeder’, but the title is so choppers and storoach If ~bb

archaic that it is not under-
advertised filet mignon turns

sthndabts to the public, ottt to be platypus fried In suet?

"It remains nty personn] eol~-
More than a change in name,

vlttton, however, that we van freeholder boards as we see

e~atributo to an aeceleraUon ~f them on the Somerset scene

progre~ in this direction b con need to exhibit a sense of leader.
¯ . . Y " ship for all ~unieipalities In the$idermg the feasibility ot charts . ’ she

. .county. Whde a fro dv~’
mg the name of the Chosenboard is fundamentally an ad-
Board of Freeholders to a tour0 ¯ ntetratlv r an with no law

prnetica~.~ and°nO’ olherm°re~emberadirectlY lul

e Usa -
, making pvwer, leadership couldhnked to our funcflc~ as admln-

, be d sp eyed hrough he use Of
lstrators of count)’ government, foresight, For example:

"Our board has diseus~ed this Ir~ end of be ng plashed n o a

SUv~eCt ~ county park program, Somerset
ha e expressed the same freeholders should have anti-
opinion. I have also requested cipated the ~eed and tried to
the State AssocJatisn (of Free- stimulate the public to see 8~dholders) lo put the issue an their

m~pport the neetL

~vou]d greatly app~ciale an Instead of being pushed into ~.’~.~3~
editorial comment concerning a Vocational & ~ecbothM High
thJe is~ue from you," School program, the Somerset

{r~bolde~s ai~ad h~ve uu~lvz~
’|t was "~il]ie Shakespeare, ed the population and thdustrial ~e &

~vhose ghost prpetisal]y walked changes before getting clobber- ~- ~ ..... \ eotv’~/°~’7" z~ ~>~*e :~’3/~1~’/~’~e
oft with idl 6f’thleviston’s 1961 od into action, ~ -~ ~ht/e ~#~ ~a ~’w~it

the quizzer o~’w, bihh Freeholder
Dxstoad of standLug ~htod a oar ~ -~¢~t,~,t~ a~l*..et t, v~u~l ~he

stemmer’, letter Is baaed, wg’.kly writtort pJee~ o~ legisls-

~. o.~7~t~, W,.~@~j * ,~,~,~t o~
..~t.rnst. s in a n~e?~! W[jlte the lion 10 avoid ereatin 8 a county

~i~e7 l~e xt ~,~ ~eWhiz asked:~twk in the open industrial eon~mission, while uv¢’e’lf*ee rlel*"

SlmC~ days¯ "", " oth ...... ties operate ..... ~.~~ ~.._
~-~ Somerset’s freeholders ~ould

Some o~ntr~’[~ later a Jady’a have been fighting for flew 1og-
dtotaphoneg~}~ stuck a]td Will ishatton to permit this county to ~~i~ ~
h~d his answer. "A rose is keep PaCe With other paris

a r°ae is a ~’~Pis a rOse~" sh~ I °f the State" : r ~..

]y had the ~i~keg. after that for a community college until it
lrOmendous -.response from bowls them over, Somerset’~
Gertrude the Gertrude ~h~ Stein. i freeholders should be stakthg out ~

Now Stomma~x$ thokthg tgr ap a piece of acreage for the day
answer, when a couniy SChool C~ higher

’ learning wHI be built, ~ .,~ J Colonial Hollywood Bed
The Unisnl’ "freeholder aitow~ --0~ ["©little| ~l#m maple finished t

¯ ¯ btrdw~0d htmdM~rd. ~ns~rspHa~

ancient gag ]l~k that gags many ~hltt change*of-name stuff, but to
¯ freeholders. :~fs reference to create an image of vJtollly In

"Freeloader’ ; instead of Pros- Somerset there wIS have to be
holder is the’ most "c~mmon of more than that.
th~ twists we have h~Etrd ovei’

e r thor " ’X~e title I~ archais, as Mr.the yes, A~ ,me Is Nyloit Modern Sleep Sofa With I ~II~ ~1~
"’ eeseholde~’" " Stemmer says, But so are some

.- Ot th. atttludes OfthOBe who ed- R¢~vers~bl e ~olid Fo.l~ Cll,hions [
~~You eau impF .the F~e to," minister cottnfy government You’d never know to ok at it tl:&t

houra and eo~e .t~p with .uth I "~---- etugem L~xt¢*fcpv tag mtt ...... but 1791
" be *o,ao~"~ol,t~,~’ ~. ~,.tt,~ Solid Hard Rock

~tew f&btlel be ~oot e~loit*e ~t loO~tl]M~

to~ of you~ vo~e t~J~U~ sadly

I ~~

WJLDI~G BED AND $ 9d kut 0¢ .elect *eXld mtxa r0ex !

,,
Warehouse Furniture 0 dtt !

¯ : ~t~,~,~,~.~¢, ,~x:~’-~ - - I ~ .,~.. ) 6aN. Wd- st.,:, i/ ~mue I~:~ )::’i! "’~
~,: ~ebm°"-~~.<~ ~~ , I,. ~:’~l-. o~th~t.~.~mm,e.,:L ~.,-~ :~,, ,~ ,~:~:~" ~, " " ’ ,i~. ;.~ ’ ,:Y~’-.,., ~ ’~~ ........ ¯ ..... ...... , ,.~., ,-,.... ........ ,,, ,,,....’ :-..,..~...=.: ......~.
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¯ ROCKS THE ~CRADLE
~t T The l~’anklin

:’ HomemEkers Advised I THE HAND THAT
Of New TraininK CourSe -~

IVE 8 RECORD  eHomcm.’.r SO.ida of
" Somerset County has aanouaeed

the begthn]ng of a new training /j
Fubl/sh~ Every Thursd~}" ceurse¯ The major objective .of

by the service is tn help the family ’

n~ Newspapers DIC.
maintath Itself during lllne.s. } [

Edward Hash, Edltar and Publisher women to flit these posltis~s.
¯

~%
Atda~OnY J. I~P~GI "~S4+~K~t E~[tOT The oonrse will be given Mort-

Office: Olcott Ktr~t, Mtd~detmshI N.J. daF through FPiday. It wllJ bc a
~tt~red aB ~ond CIS~ Maht~F OH J~t~lak’~ ~. 19f~I under the Act series of lectures, demon- L

of March g, If?f, SK ~ Post Office at M~d]ab~. N, J, straitens and dJscus~inna. Some ~
Ik~ :news stories and letters of eorametR subf~tind fc4" puhti~atioD of the topics trtelude aeeident

must Soar t~e nmlle and addreae of the v~ltor, prevention and safety in the
home, |emily Life in relation to

SthgLe copies gt; I - yea.r subscription ~f.fO; 2 years ~4.fO food and home care, ulnderstand-
Telephone;: Vlki~ 4-f00~, EAildo]~ %~00 mg children, nnder~tBnding the

elderly, understanding o~et,tei
?dZD~LEHVSH, N, J., THUIt~DAY. J;)NE 1, lf~l [lless and the homemaker and

the ~iek patient¯
A Fight Against Decadence

Meet a revointionl.t, or PTA in his tm]’,ools: and no
¢~rtific~tes wil] be awarded by

He probably will be black- athletics, only dally ealethenies,
the H~tgers Univer~ity E:,:ten-

Imlled and brushed aff b~f the
"I eel, eieep ar.d breathe the

einn Service,

:modernists because he insists idea of trying to develep a County interested in the
that fundamentals come first~ literate public," the gR fotmder

is asked by the service to
tha~ ~¢holastie fn]ppery i~ itlere- ~sys, 8~d thus s~Jmmari~es a
]y an el~dless experience Jn spirit of dedication that the contact Mrs. Fi’edeeie Adams at

vm~ghtless~ess, and that sehoeis nation lacks. BA ~-5533.

~;hauld not h~ cOi~d~¢teda8 ]B theTe a ached] b~rd he~’e-
social halls, aboins courageous enough to TALL GILDER -~

In Calitornin James W Kit~
follow this diseiplthed appreacb A hotel beeper in Worcester,

chanak has star ed a ~u of
to SOsie ~ueaOo~, and demand England, is looking for tall glee

g P
’ tpr v. e ethos a erse y tied 3R, I that Its supermtonden and to serv~ as waitresses, He will

and he eteadJe~ thos~ who’ f~cuJty devote themselves ¯ to pay thhm 50 cepts a week .~or

tremble with fright at the "soft" teachisg ehDdren ~ow to read every inch of height.

~p~roacb, the "ist’s-make-them- and write and spell ~nd do ~rJth- .. , ,,
good citizens" type of sthinss- inet3e, and to eradicate eo much
tlei~m which this nation has per- of the ~unk ~at n~" consumes O~ BOO~
mitted to grow to cal~eereus to~ much classroom time? P/eye An~ropo~on~. Mo,e ~m~ortant, are tho*~ suf- ..~ ~,re~,.~on

tic,eat ~arentz bereabout~ who
ftlrtd ~lldry T~gGoing th an extreme tO 9cor~ are ~urage0us ennugh to de-

c point, Mr, Kircbenski uses two mend that this be done? " ’ "
~neient ela~sroom texts. "Me- Men Hke Admh’al Illchover That the hldhes~ po~sthieI that Hera~et~s meisn~eiy de~ eo~fld pe~orm Ihe enormot~s-Gtdfey Readers" and Noah

and Mr. KirchanskJ are trying theatrical excitement is stilt l destroys in him the power of ly long role with the energy thisWehster’s "Bluebook Speller".
Perhaps this is heresy to those to stem the rushing trend to- generated bY Shakespeare is action. Hut Vsughsn and Mad- idea of it requires, If this Ham-

ward decadence, ~nd they ~aed brilliantly demonstrated by the den seem to be woykJ~g :from let J~ Jess ~ympatheHc th~
~ducators who are ~nmeShed in a multitude of supporters.
finger painting, psyehothgists~ 9reductJan of "Hamlet" curtain, the assumptions o~ Bernard some others, he is a lot more~:

ly on view in Ne~ York’s Greban[er, a Broohlyn College excittad and equaJly heroic.
reperts and teachers who are GOYEENOB PBOELAIMS Theatre. What originally was pyofe~or whose recant beok~ Ae ~ the ~sse of Polonius, allforced to give up classroom
time for ~tudent birthday JUNE A~ D~IRY MONTH planned as s three.week run has ’The Heart of Hamlet," pre. the other performances are in

parties. SO let It be heresy~ June is Dairy Month in New been extended severaf times seats a startling new idea of th~ terms of the basic idea Of the

Time magazine bast week out- Jersey, by cfl:lcJ~l preetam~tlonan~l ~ay s~[l be go!rig s{ro.~g, play, character of H~mint. The pro-

lined the KirchaJ~ki movement,of Governor Robert E, Meyner. for all we ~now, by the time Each age sees its own reflec, duetion is notable for clarity

and it was a revealing account He urged all residents of the time th~se wor~ see print, tion in "Hamlet." Grcbanier in. simply because the director bad

of a determined man who seemsState to cooperate in the obser- The idea of "Hamlet" con- ~Jsth Lhst hls JS Stmkespeare’sa shaping notion wbfch he car-
calved by director Stut~rt Hamlet. Be that ~s it may, and Red al~ the way through hie

to be more interested in teach- vance,
it probably is not, his ideas are work. instead of conceiving his

ing than in preparing POnderous Jun~, the Governor said, is Vaughan end 29.year-eid Donald
sensible and invigorating. Wbe~]oh ~tmpiy a~ ~n~ th~tt He-

sets of a~alytlea] figorel about the time "when the abundance Madden, wha plays the title role
apP sd in a pPnductitm they l bod~" got in ~nybody elee’s way,

student "progress" -- analyses of nature is manifest and our iea far cry trom the pale, eigh-
make for a thrilling pres~ntatiuzl or as makthd sure that the stage

which often give the impressten dairy herds achieve their peak thg heroes to which m~st J notable for Jts shining e~arity, was full o~ cruelty, regardless

t~t comparisons are beL:ng m~de of production." Thus, it is fitting theatre ¯ goers are accustomed. There is nothing murky about ! of how mearflngte~,
with mediocrity rather than that we recognize Hew Jeraey’~ Even a relatively v[eile Hamlet,
With excellence, outstanding dairy iudustry dur- like OiLvier, still bases hls inter,

the phoerJx "Hamlet." The Joyee Ebert’s Ophelia was. ~

The 3R schools are private in- ing the next 80 days, )relation of the roJe on the notion mJddJe aged isd~, who ~ccom. ]ea~ th~ thnoeent Jn her mad.
partied us has never read a line nasa. Eer bravura playing of the

~titutions, but, a8 the founder of ~hakespeare in bar life. She ig ecenes was sometimes
claims, not "snob" ~ehgeis.

Around
went a]cm~ mostly for the ride, heill but eertai~y beart-~end-

Tuition is $900 a year, and 3R She hardly m~derste~d a word of l ins¯ ~/~e Horalin of Ray ~eir,-
does not eater to the genuJsea, the flT~t two scenes, except hereI hardt, the Claudius of Albert
Writes Time, quoting Mr, Klrch- sad there when a ]the which has Quthton and the He~encrantz
cask J:

"Vm not tr~ng to form a
precious Httie Groton or Etsn.
Thie is for kids, rich and poor,
who want to ]earr[. And what do
we teach that’s so damt~ed an- .4~ ply by the sissy and the h~hly whole cha~, may be desczdbed
u~el? Only the e]assle. ~read-

~
~ffaetive actind. Maybe she as merely " unobjectionable,

Ing, writing and arithmetic, the never did understand too manySomehow she mis~e the poknt
toots a human beiag needs to of the worde, but in a curious of Gertrude, whatever that/0otht
survive¯ We tell them not to way that hardly seemed to mat- may be. One further merition
worry about ’adjusting.’ Get the must be made c~ Heffernan as
tools first, and then yn[x can Polonius, He manage0 to be both
ndJt~st." Madden’e Hamlet is constant- the "~ond old man" of who~ ""

Mr. KlrehanskJ was tired as a ly in a rage, Par from being Gertrude eptaks and Ham]et’s~
public school leacher because hesitant and eauttotm, he rushes "tedious old Idol." His Is a per-
he ~poke out against the eiow thI~ugh five acts at a headlong forma~.o~ of unasttal under*
prodress being made by children pace, "iss~g his temper with standing and humorous effect,
and the "airy, friendly" rooms everybody. What for other inter: The PhOenix remain~ as fthe
that "wer~ so frNndly that prete~ were ~qttiw~cat[Qns be- s place to see a show as ever.
nothing was going on." came in ~dden’s performance On a weeh-day night you can

Aeoordthg to the report, there sound reasons for delay. As a just walk in. Parking is avail-
Js no shprtage e! toaeber~ seek- matter of feet, his flew ~s his able th the downtown eest.eidg
Jag assignments with fR, "All rshhnoes, a tashne~ which nelghherhoed and prices ~tre
tsoy have to do hare is teach," dattses him eensthntly to show reaaonabth so far as patoe~ for
l~r, IQrehaneki ~ays, "They his trend. Tee murder of an evening of New York theatre ,
don’; have to baby - sit ~ serve i PolonlUSl "for " |nstance, be- go. Cheek the alphebettoal flat.
tea to parents," And gH pays " oem~ ~ witd~ ~d feOHah act, tags on the entertainment page
teachers lets than he Ga~nin = ~ == . ~ltll~" ~ ~hn’ ’ Heifer: ~f yopr paper to see l~ ’~Ham.
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Has Mo po’s Robe?

THINK .THoo,s. ..,.t.,oE.t.m.. 2 Men F’med $20 .,.. in Mu.,c~., c~t ,~minutes late Monday ~ght,
I III Roy, R. R, Miller, pastor, wfl apologized far ins t~rdine~s, ando*.oh .o*~. oo "R~., 0n M V Charges .*~,.,*~d that he .nd b.

yo.’e ~ CHarter 9-1485 for Derisions ,rid HOW to Make aeatcinng for the Jt:dge’s robe,
~Phen~." ~’ht~-h Was rillssin S from its aa.

Church school wilt be held at Two men were fined .$15 and eustomed hook behind Pollc~
USED AUTO PARTS D:dd a.m, Superintendent Wilbur .$~ costs Ln Municipal Co.rt Cbief E.sesii PfJeffer’s door.

H. Smlth will speak on "Why Monday rdght for careless drlv. Magistrate Mayo was there-

K ¯ C IRON & METAL CO. ^~ i Here?" ing, A third careless driving tore comVsilnd to sit, "most re.

II00 SOMEESR, ST, N~W BRUESWICK
ease was dismissed for itch o! gretfldiy," in civiUla1~ ~ttire. He

¯ he melting point of silver is proper proseeinion,
were, in lieu of the Judicial robeOpen HaUy to g:80, ~gKu1’day to 4 p.m. 960 degrees c~raJsrade. T~a~ Me/rifT Haed~’~e of Men- a h eek sint and a gray tie.

boiling pgint is 1,980 degrees, mouth JunctioI~ pleaded gusty Mrs. Ethel HobOst asllsia~t
to driving into a tsiephoil(~ pole court seth, observed that it we1
on Route .~ a~d spllRing it in the first time the ~0 silk ro~

~@" ~Fe~°J?.~ ~ ~r/~
halt. The o|f~ occurred May ;Led ever been "~o,~g#t

the12~ and the eor~tplaint was
r~insJng,"bro~.Ight by Sgt. NQama~l

G~rden State Academy .d Beauty Culture w,.,.,.,. P.~e ,o~eoi ~ the e.~.
Richard A. logan d S Union ToWnship Manager WLllinm

S~reet. Kingat~;% a~ ~leeded[portedsemmers’thatSeveralthey Se~wltnesseSseefl Mt~.re~
15-17 Maiden Lane ~;~ ~ ~ ? Bound Broo~ N.J. guilty to careless driving on Sonnets participate in the fire.

:. "~ Route 27 May 19. Re said he men’s minstrel show wearing a
OUP. CONCERN t~ TO FR~F.NT A COURSE

had swerved into the left lane
of the highway to avoid htttin~

gown ot similar design.
Tke ~ans~er Wa~ ~v,~jlah]~DF.SlC-NSD TO DEVELOP TH~NKR~G MEN a truck thet was backing out for quesUoning, and a seate~ ot

INDUSTRy.AND WOMENCOLLEGE.T~IEE~IN THR EV~,-GROWINGIN~TRUCTORsBEAUTY on~o the road. His c~r slld Lnte hL~ office failed to reveal the
WITH 40 yEAR~* COMBINED SALON EXPERIRNCB

the bank,
missing guwn.

WILL GULDR YOU SYSTEMATICAlLy THROUGH The complaint against the However, Patrolman Carl
THR BASIC TRACNCNG ~0 F’UNDAM~NTAL K~gsto.q .~az¢ was filed by Paul advanced the theory that
FOR ARTISTIC CR~.TIV’L’PY, Patrolman Albert Milcha~oskl. Mr. Semr~ers had heisted "the

The l]fird case invoJved a ¢o)- ~be from Chief Plletfefe oH~ce
RNROLL2dRHTS ARE NOW REINO ACCR~ FOR llsion st Route 27 and Franklin and had ~bsent - mindedl¥ left

OUR JULY 3KD CLASS, WHICH WE REGKRT Parkway, between cars driven at the cleaner’s.
MUST BE LIMITE, D by Wallace C. Lyon of Jersey

City and John Miller of North

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. PHONE He 9-l~3 Brunswick. A* ~I~I ¢~ ,~0~

OR EA ~-I~2~, Three complaint~ aganist the FURL OILS ~ K~ROBENa
two men were d~mis~ed by
Magistrate RaLph Mayo when Oil RuE’nets ~secl

SEt. WiUI~ eou/d not be gSe HamUto~ St,

I{N;;E ON__ i__C~ 3~ ~ - looated *o teMLf~,, at the he.ring,

QN’w B--lekI

Registration Begins uackenboss
For Vacation School FUNERAL HOME

Dedty Vacation Bible SchOOl at"- LI~TON AVg.
Six Mile Run Reformed Church NEW BRUNSWICK
in Franklin Park will be con- KILMkR ~’0008BROOKSIDE d~ted fro~ Juo~ ~ *o Jol~ ,.

Sessions wi]l be from 9 a.m.

CREAMERY unlll ...... d |be ~eh~l wSl
be under the dLrectlon nf Rich-
ard Lake, a student at New

Th~ school i~ open to any
child in lhe co~munily belween
the ages of f~ur and 12. A fee

DAI--"RT
of $,.50ed per Child wHJ be cherg-

Reg~tretioll tnay he fi1~de

NKS}
with Mr" Lake bY pest c’rd ~r[ *:.tO find out yo[

’ for reinstratinn is Mondey. how much

~oh~riho ,o ~he .e~. may save on

Bridal Gowns car {nsurance
BRIDESMAI~ DRRSSE8

MOTHER
OF THK BRIDR RRESSS8

~rorn ~q and t~p
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Real I’~tHte Real J~tate Real Es~te ̄
L , ,,i ,, ,

Franklin Township 6 Family No. I - Located in Somerv/l~e REINFELD
Nicety isCall’d dairy inrm..atl improvements, 120 arras ot land, g apartments ONers Quabfled

Sin-rDom ranch home. Suitable for developing, 2~000-foot read 6 separate beefing ay,tems Y~[~E]~,AN8
frontage, Asking $1]4,000. . Tenants pay for heat and oh’clr[uiLy " NO DOWN PAYMENT

Landlord inveme 04000 annually. E.ents can be Increased- Tenants Subject to V,A. App~vfdManville ¯ wm lowly for it in lena than g years. Call for inspection and .crier,
Sewn-room split Level, siuisinum storm windows, wall to wall $79.96 PAYS ALL

carpeting, oil hot water huaL fireplace, ist 120x100. BELLE MEAD No. 2
100xl00 ft. LOT¯ Cotm~J’y 1.story borne, 4 r~ma &qd bath, yew oil bet waterManville , heat, Small ebieke~ coop and farm. Taxes are very low. Ideal

We had our own Summit Inert-
Two-family brick home, one e-~om and hath apartment, cite [c¢ elderly couple, Asking $13,000. Make us an offer, ing and we have circled this

~-room and bath bpartment, oil steam heat, $21,000. WATCHIfNG MOLrNTAIN hemp ̄
’Pwenty-81x ~cres of land 0-inmUy t0-rc.om homo beautifu]l ALL BUYERS $1,500 DOWN No. 3

~e buy of the we(k. Set high
located, river frontage. On bus line. Asking ~0,0~0. in the desireabis Watehungs,

Manville, new 0-roo~ Cape Cod homes esp~elally bugt for grow- mountain living at its beet. Two
~*[anviffe - ~-Faln~y ]~olne ing t~mi}ies. WRb 4 begrooi~s, science k~t~n, tile b.~th, full bedrooms, living r~oIfi, base-

Three-arid four.room apartments with bath. Gas heat, etor~
dry basement, landscaped Lot, macadam driveway, a)I city fu- menl, oil hot water heat; 1½.car

windows, I~ll basement, 0.eel" garage. Lot 1001£100. $13,900.
~SiSes. P~I prtee $14.000. detached garage. Have a meeb

~g of your family and come 1o
M~mville HILLSBOROUGH No, 3A see ue ,,hie weeded. Wise dee-

Brick 4-fumily, two 8-ream and bath aparBnenis and two 4-roo~’, Starting to build (]-room ranch homes on l-acre isndaeaped in)~ Sloe,

and bath aparlmeuts. Asking $20.000.
ytltl bea~raent. ~es heat. peaced rlght 4R 4P16,~@. Non Veterans $380.~ Down

Subject to ~.H.A. Approval
East Mtlhtone St. John’s St., MANVILLE No. 5

$11,990.00 Full Price
Six-room ~atory home, garage, oil hot water heat, storm win- $160~ DOWN

clews, open porch, tot 00gl0O. $1~,900, Six-roam Cape Cod homes, ~ ere bedrooms, tits bath, full base- REINFELDRagLan - Weiss Terrace ment. ~/~xl00 inndscaped lot, m~adsm driveway. FuS price
REALTY COMPANY~0,900.

Six-room Cape Cod, ag city utilities, lot 70x200, improved
Ph 2.3600

I~treet. $10,~00. $I~700 DO~?N g.~ North Av~,, DzmeDen, N, J~

South Bound Brook New ranch homes, 5 rooms and tt1~ bath, 3 are bedrooms, fulll Ope~ Sundays

Six-room, 2-glory home, oil heat, storm windows, ~pen porch, basement, 75x100 landscaped lot, macadam driveway. FuE priceI
tqe k/leben ang he, th, lot IGt~x10O,.Can be bought with low d~wn$16,900.

the

¯ AIR PARKp~yment, $~s,ego. BRICK RANCH No. 9 REALTY, INC.
Hfl/sborough Township Relieve me. it’s an r~uistanding buy! I~ You were 1o bey

Eight and 0ne-half acre~ land¯ $8)000, ]~nd and building materials at c.~rent prices, you couldn’t build Farm~ Our Specialty
this home for less by doing all the work yourself. It has isr~e

Hlllsborough Township rectus, l~b bath~, hot Water heal attathed ~arege. Larde p]oL FARMETTE
Eleven acres of land, $800 per acre. Near bus line. It’s a bargain at $22,300, NEAR U, S. 22-- FuSy improved

3-bedroom ftrmhouse; 1~oulthy
Hillsborough Township MANVILLE No. 11 houses. ~*r garbs, B~lle-

Your-bedro~m splR isve] home, I~ baths, wall-tO-wall carpeting, Looking for a large cnodern home-? .This is RI This 3-year.~ld ings in excellent candltion.
a]urainum storm windows, gas beat, on aA acre. $18,900. ranch home has six inrge rooms, lt~ baths. Near el] schools and Three acres ;qteel~’ in~Lscaped,

~lop]~Jl3~. For all ibese convenisi3ces, It ~vrc is worth $t8.900. shade sad fruit tracts. M~ca-
HiRsborough Township . darn toed t~,t~ge. Seaool ~.

Large, modern 7.room ranch, full Seaement. 011 hot water beat, HII.J~BOROUGH No* 17 ! ee at door. price $17)900.
% acre woodtd 10t Askit~g $19800’ , Country ]lYing not far loom town, with a)l oily uglIDo~. On

~=~1 ~ ~ .~ u~.. ~, ~ I ½-acre landslceped lot sRs this fine split level home, That’s ~o,t NEAR SOMERVILLE .-
t~ ~.t~opouIgU |owTltgrtlp~ iVllltstone 11o8{1 i all It has 7 rooms in excellent condition ]us ul~tiv;~li ’d 4~h 5 ACRES -- Most desirable land,

Custom bl t Cisremont Homes, 5-room ranth, attached garage, b~room lot your mnthar-£q law .A~ fur i~’2~ ’ " good area, lovely view; 6-
acre Land, macadam driveway, curb~ & gut ei~. On macadam " ’ ’ ’ i room g-story oLder l!~e home

¯oad. St~,~00 S, up, SOUTII BOUND BROOK No 20 with mederll kRcho~ in A-1

J
, ’" ~" " , condition. Bed bam~aec~mme-

WE ALSO EXCHANGE HOME~) LOTS, ACREAGE AN~ Thin.re°darn ~0-yu~r-old Eape C~3d. ho~e ha~ 4 rooms and bat’):. ’ dates 0 cows and stalls (or
BUSINRSS PROPERTIES expansion attic partly, completed, 2 bedrooms, and bat ~ Ainm nu,’~ , horses or sheep. Pr ¢e $ 0,5~.

storm sash, fenced in 70x200 lot, a barbecue in buck yard. A good
MORTGAC.gS AND LOANS ARRANGED. dea~ at ~13,7~h el DW/CK

i OLnRn ~.s~rog~ ao~ - g
JOSEPH BIELANSH| COUNTRY RANCH No. 2g

! re0ms; 4 bedroom, 1 hath.
Only In Neshanie ~O~d you buy a 3-year~3~d ranch home f.r ~ Ofl ho~ water heat. Aft roola~

Real Esh’Re Agency Ibis price, It has 3 bedrooms, modern kitcbel~, )ivisg rs,,:a wh’~ nI~e size) everytinn~ in good
.I(~H:q ~IEHAUIC~. ASSOCIA’Ig BRtlK(’:]{ fireplace, dining roo~, tlin bath, play room and ]aungry roomi condition. ~’xeellent view.

I~ r,o aa<w~,r .all R~ ~.ln!., ,~r FL ~.:l~l.)
We have a large s,.teet[on of property listings in Many,It,, a.d ’, WE ~AVE

surrounding areF h~ aU price ranges. We arrange low dow:t Ft~ k" [NSURA’¢CE FOR EVg,RY NEED"

HILLSBOROUGH
and no m~ney dew~ I~. Z, mortgage~. Sea us for a eompleh :trek:,, !

HR PARK
Flve-year~,~! split-level In mag~iReent condition -- 3 bedroor~ KRIPSAK AGENC’t i "" REALTY~/NC.(with r~om h,t 4th), 1½ bath~s, full recreation recto, l-car garage. Metill: r o! Multiple LisSng Serxe,

¯ tl Y, ’!:’, :R.D $Carpeting. ).rrtiaEy air .conditioned. Splendid comer location. ~4 8. MAIN ST. RA 5-5581 MANVtLLE I "
S ,, ere Ie, N, J.City water aad sewers. Epotins8 home just asking for a I~ew

owner. One ~! our fines~ and priced to ~II al $18,700. .... R;’Lndolph 0-511g

li A L P E R t~ A (/ E N C Vets, No Down - Full Price $8,500 WI"’, ~,os~e 40~

Real Estate.lnslzra,,.,
Monthly Payment $67.94 ......... Zverd,,:,s ST~,~. ~-s,ss’:_

lg w ~: ,., ,~ BA 2 ;~4., Same.’vllS NON V~tg -- ~3OO Dow/1 " |"or S;l~e
POOr - roor~ bun~2:,b,w, ~RI) bw~omoot, l-car gar =ge, O0¢:VIJU lot

" " NEWHOMES A~.I Buyers $1500 Down - Full Prlce $L5~400 Cro~*u Decon~h~rs
New ~-room raac)~ ),ores, fu]l bast’n~qnt, city aliti,~;, . (’,,ml,:~r 

Slipcover Spatial
Louis Street neor ManvlU~ High School ALl Buyers $1700 Down .%fa & 2 C/,b Ch~)ir~glx-roor~, Cape Cod ............................... $1(],000, Rained{sin oceupqc.:>, n :w 5-~,,om ,;:aeh hem,., :,liu~.a, ,I ~;-;,e,

Five-r~.o,:t rat~ch with Garage ......... $17,000. 70xi00 lot) full be~,,,.,nf. Vo.’h lik~ ’he-bern,’ ~ml Ih, p,a,, ,s ~7~[.95
~18,900. S~e US tod:,~ Hog, gSD.9[~

Cortstru~tif)n s~artlng soon. AE Buyers $101)0 Down . Ci, m~)h.le wdh ztppt’rs, any
. , ! ,~ w~llil~ :~¢ "heeL. tfrtlfT~ka yogr ]andiscd , rf ,u~r I,;,y, ]l Stert ).t~ ,, ¯ ,,,, ,.,. ,,~xt, ~, ,LET U:~ ~-IOV/ POU TH~ P]~g~qs. ~ YOU~ home and be dt~h~r~ ain’ad ou thJ~ "’:W O-r, ,u!, C:ql~ .L’.d ~h ’i " .... ~’ . ’ ’

n , p Fur f u~ g ~81~te~CHOICE PlCK NOV,’ 4 bedrco1:tls tile b.th lull *;~. ’hie.!. ?Sxl00 ;:,¢.ia,.; ,.d I,.. Col : ~’" " "- ’

R. CHARNESKI AGENCY,
¯ :b,,~).ut h,,nu, ael~ice with.L~I~’C.

us today. We wig t,l~,,H show yeu. $1~900 ! ,);,ah~d,O’, and ra,! re]or. Uhe

Rcaltos~ and Insttranee For the Bt,sl 8dection o[ New }loml,~ it,

Manville Apeil..]t Pa~s to.See U~.
. "42 5, ?da/n St. I~’lanvRle, N. J.

RA 2.0070 A, f;IOMliETTI At;E,~CY

ReEl Egtate anti learn’ant,t,
For ’the Alert Merchant ....

~.~t~,14/~ ~/~n - ¯ Smtth $omerl~t New~ 211 W. C.~mplaht Rd4 Mi,nvi|le I{A 2-9639

, " Tlml;~aldd~Remed Great Ru)~ EVeEY W(:ek ~iI Th~ News





M~. Hamond said. Howewr, O01~fitee’r~be~: , ’
he emphasized, the purple U4 " Scoutmaster William Damron

For .Elderly Couples in Project .osi,ebeo....oo, . d.
to°vats with permanent homes, Second class, Randy WflH,

"A~L we try to do is to 8|VQ ~]ltOOP 1~ R~r~ HobbY, Daniel ~¢,we,
bulldlngs," he said, "In f~ct, people a chance to get on their Twenty scot~ta r~-~elvedl~rnest Gyarmall, Charles Wig-

(Continued from., Page ~) we’ve never bed any r~or re-
feet fsianeHliy so they can Sily ~wdrds at the troop’s 9[gth an- gins, Barry MasSe°e, John

exp*6ct extension of the Siw-rent pair Job y~t. There may be a their own homes," he said. So niversary dinner and Cot:at of Oirke,
project to oorap]¢~[y solve the broketJ w.lndow once in ~t wsile, far, he preported, the project Honer held in Six Mbe Run Re- First elasm .- D~*yid Mortise°,
Tow’°ship’s hot~4~Ing prohH~, bet that’s about all." has had flee f~tmiiles who were formed Church last night. Rivhard Christie, Tom Bird.
hilt that it would be ~*a giant Most of the tenants do their able to a~Hve this goal. A feature of the affair was the Star -- Lloyd Powell, Stephen
8la~ :sirWard in housing central own p~*Inllng atld take care ~ press°tulle° of the EagLe Scout Siiwka, WiLliam Shoetoaker.
and 81urn ellminotlon," their own lawns, award to Psillp CarLson. The
A 8n0eessfu] OperRtion "It’s a peculiarity of Frank- B]~nf] Association son of Mr, & Mrs. Carl Carlson bertLLfewidener,-- Cherlea Careers°, Ha-, ̄

F’~blie housing is stiLl in the lln," Mr, Hamtnond believes. To E]e~t oll JII]le ].4 of Skilhnan’s Lane, the New
pHneering stage, and experl- Franklin is not a trvnsient area. Mrs, Frank Price 0£ &m~al~Brunswick High School senior is
meats with low - rent housing be explained. He estimates that t~oad, Belie M~ed, publicl~y the h~st scout in the troop to PARK COMMIt~tlON
projects have not always been 25 to 30 percent of the project chairman far the Solnerset receive scot,tHg’s [~ighest WILL ]MEET ~ON[GHT
SUCCO~SfLli* Mr. Hammond feels tenants came from their own County As.sectarian for the Blind award. William Hlllcourt. direc- A regular meetinp of the Sam-

¯ that the Tow°ship’s experiment ; homes~ al~d he attributes the in- htts ~tnoouncod i[3at the group tar of scouteralt for the Nalional era-cat Caunty Park Commission
hag been art exoeptionai[y sac- rarest It~ maintenance atld land- will conduct at~ e]eetlon of I~y Seoat Council, made the will l~. held today at 8. p,, in
ees~fu~ one. - soapit~g tG this InsteP. 0free,us at it~ next rc’gulBt" meet- ~reser)tatien. the 4th floor conference t’c~m of

"There has beel~ very llttle The turnover rate among ins June 14 in the Coanly Ad- Presiding at the flinner, pre- the County Admlnlstratl0n
dunnage or wear t~ttfl Lear on the tenants is very low, not more ministration Buildsig. ,ared by the troop mothers’ I Huilfling.

AP£RFECT STARTER GROUP FOR NEWLYWEDS

THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTt OPERAT~
BY THI

I~OBINSON$

147-49 WEST MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE
FREE PARTYING IN REAR

Open Thursday and F~ri~ty 9 a,.m. till 9 !~.m. ---DaiIF 9 a.m, fill ~:S0 p.m.


